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University of Economics
in Bratislava
Address
Dolnozemská cesta 1, SK – 852 35 Bratislava
Established in 1940

SHORT DESCRIPTION: The University of Economics in Bratislava (EUBA) currently
represents the biggest university in Slovakia which provides complex and integral
education in economic and management study programmes at all levels of study.
“Since its establishment, the university’s aim is to be the centre of the economic
education and knowledge in Slovakia. The education that is currently in high
demand and that has had a long tradition at the university since 1940.”
The EUBA provides education in 61 bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral programmes
for full-time and part-time students. All study programmes, including three study
programmes which can be studied in English, French and German languages,
are accredited and guaranteed by internal teachers of the university. They are
compatible with study programmes of similar universities in Europe. This fact had
also been confirmed by the results of international evaluation conducted by the
European University Association, the member of which is the EUBA as well.
The university also pursues extensive international cooperation with more than
230 universities and colleges in the world and actively involves its teachers into
scientific and research activities.
In the field of education, the EUBA aims to provide high-quality economic
education particularly in engineering and doctoral study. This determines the
university’s managing, but primarily content capacity in drafting forms and
types of education, improving the qualification and performance of pedagogical
staff and application of modern teaching and study methods for students. In
accordance with these aims, the university’s management also adjusts and builds
its organizational structure, i.e. faculties and workplaces in the new structure of
fields of study and study programmes.
LIST OF FACULTIES:
• Faculty of National Economy
• Faculty of Commerce
• Faculty of Economic Informatics
• Faculty of Business Management
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business and management in
Slovakia and operating in the
European Research Area, EUBA is
engaged with its partners on the
basis of the Erasmus+ Programme
(308 agreements with universities
in 37 countries) and the
international cooperation platform.
It is a member of prestigious
international organisations
such as the European University
Association, the International
Association of Universities and the European
Doctoral Programmes Association in Management
and Business Administration. EUBA as one of the
signatories of the Magna Charta Universitatum is in
the process of AACSB International accreditation,
emphasising engagement, innovation and impact.
Thus, EUBA research capacity is often applied to
design solutions or to upgrade existing processes for
business.

• Faculty of International Relations
• Faculty of Applied Languages
• Faculty of Business Economics with
seat in Košice

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH, INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS, PROJECTS: Being the
largest university – type centre of basic and applied research in economics,
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500
scientific degree
lecturers in 2019/20
7,000
students in 2019/20

